List of Supplementary Tables:  -Table 1  -Table 2  -Table 3  -Table 4  -Table 5 List Effective free-energy map V (γ, θ) n for n =2 to 18 computed from MD run 1 of Trp-cage at T = 300 K. Black lines represent free-energy isolines V − V min = 3k B T.
Supplementary Figure 3:
Effective free-energy map V (γ, θ) n for n = 2 to 18 computed from MD run 1 of Trp-cage at T = 380 K. Black lines represent free-energy isolines V −V min = 3k B T computed from the effective free-energy maps V (γ, θ) n at T = 300 K (see Supplementary Figure 2 ). Gray diamond and triangle represent (γ, θ) values of typical native and non-native conformations of Trp-cage, respectively, as shown in Figure 4 
